Sub : Police Estt: Technically qualified Police personnel Attached to various wing- Working arrangement Extension Orders Issued-reg:

2. DGO No. 816/2019 dated 19/06/2019.
8. Representation dated 06.01.2020 submitted by Ajeesh S A PC 7587 KAP 5 Battalion.

Following police personnel attached to various units noted against their name under working arrangement as part of inducting technically qualified Battalion personnel are hereby permitted an extension of their working arrangement for a further period of one year with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank &amp; Gl No</th>
<th>PEN No:</th>
<th>Parent Unit</th>
<th>attached to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rejith Balakrishnan</td>
<td>PC 7353</td>
<td>757153</td>
<td>KAP III</td>
<td>Cyber Cell Kollam Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linu Lalan</td>
<td>PC 7818</td>
<td>794630</td>
<td>KAP III</td>
<td>Cyber/Social Media Cell Kollam City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sijo Kochumman</td>
<td>PC 7987</td>
<td>796026</td>
<td>KAP III</td>
<td>Cyber/Social Media Cell Kollam City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarath H</td>
<td>CPO 17695</td>
<td>797416</td>
<td>DHQ TVpm City</td>
<td>Hi-Tech Crime Enquiry Cell,PHQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arun S</td>
<td>PC 13011</td>
<td>809055</td>
<td>SAP</td>
<td>CB-CU-1, TVPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ajeesh S A</td>
<td>PC 806037</td>
<td>806037</td>
<td>KAP 5</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Unit Head concerned will relieve the incumbent on expiry of the DGO. The CMT concerned will ensure that the relieved person reports back to the parent unit once his working arrangement is over. In the event of non compliance from the part of the personnel, it shall be the responsibility of the DPC/ Unit Head to ensure that no further disbursement of salary with respect to the personnel takes place from the Unit. The Unit Head concerned will make necessary entries in iAPS Nominal Roll, E-Roll and to report compliance by return.

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief
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